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.
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MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing coinpnny ,

Start the new year with r clean , neat set
> vt boohs , made by Morehouso & Co-

.Elcpant
.

ovorcoaUnjrs nt A. Uciter's
morehnnt tailor , ! ))1U Broadway.

Best Imrd and soft conl nnd Missouri
wood. B , E. Mayno , 010 Urondway ,

The county board moots this morning
to canvass the cast last Tuesday.

The regular weekly meeting of the
GlinutnuiUtL] circle will bo held this
evening tit the bonrd of trade rooms-
.oThis

.

being the week of prayer for the
Y. M. C. A. several of .the ministers
yesterday prcnched sermons espoclallj
for the .young men-

.Olllcor
.

Fowler will return to ilnj
duty on the police force this morning
after an enforced , vacation of three
weeks , caused by a sprained ankle.

The school bonrd meets this evening
to attend to matters relative to the re-
cent

¬

, improvements made at the Hil
(school and other important business
The regular monthly meeting of the
board will bo held on the IDtli inst.

Considerable excitement was occas-
ioncd at the store of Kiseman !t Co
Saturday afternoon , when a caue o
three fur caps was misled
Later in the day a farmer returned the
case , having taken it through mistake
in place of a box given him by Mr.-

Eihuinan.
.

.

M. Molt was run in last evening fet
disturbing the peace. lie had been
drunk for a week and did not know thu
tin election had taken place. Ills vig-
orous

¬

yells for Cleveland attracted the
attention of a republican member o
the police force and the bandana waver
was placed behind the bars-

.It
.

is reported that Marie Janott , the
unfortunate man who died in tills city
of small pox two weeks ago , was a rela-
tive

¬

of Ir. Pattoa , of this city. A com-
munication

¬

has been received from his
relative in West Virginia , asking as-
to his treatment , oto. They will be
here sliortly to dispose of his effects.-

Ofllcor
.

Cusiclcarrested a fellow givingI the name of Norton for the larceny o
four pairs of pants from the store of M

I Marcus , Saturaay evening , while the
republican jubilee parade was passing.-
Il

.
disclaimed the theft , but as the ar-

ticles
¬

were found in his possession he
was locked up and will have a hearing
this morning.

But few arrests wore made yesterday.
The inevitable was corralled as
usual , but thorn but few of them.-
W.

.
. Lyons was arrested in Meyer's

coal yard , whore he was sleeping oil the
Glleets of a heavy potation , wrapped up
in an overcoat supposed to have been
stolen. lie was booked for drunken-
ness

¬

and larceny.-
A

.
compositor's error yesterday morn-

ing
¬

made the Rev. U. C. Franldin in-
vite

¬

young men "who arc members of
other churches" to attend the bcrvico-
at Bioudvuiy Methodist church. It
should have read "who arc not mem-
bers

¬

," etc. The reverend gentleman
wants it understood ho is not endeavor-
ing

¬

to build up his own nt the expense
of another church.

The Iowa Horticultural so-
ciety

¬

will meet in annual sc.ssion at
Council Dlulls , Tuesday , December 11 ,
at 10 o'clock n. in. Programmes and
premium lists will bo mailed to all
members and to other applicants as
soon as issued. All interested in horti-
culture

¬

, whether members or not , are
cordially invited to take part in the
meeting nnd compote for premiums on
fruits and vegetables.

The meeting nt St. Paul's church last
ovonii'g was in the interest of St. An-
drow'u

-
Brotherhood. Several Omaha

gentlemen were present , and three of
them , Met-srs. Powell , Brady and Pot-
ter

¬

, made interesting addresses. The
mid ion co was. largo and highly appre-
ciative.

¬

. The order is starting out for
the season in a vigorous manner , and
will doubtless accomplish much good
work during the winter-

.It
.

is rumored that all of the republi-
cans

¬

in the fire department will bo fur-
nished

¬

their "walking tickets" to-dny.
Notwithstanding the fact that the city
ordinances provide that politics shall
have nothing to do with the depart-
ment

¬

, that clause is evidently regarded
ns a dead letter. The public will watch
with interest any developments in this
direction , and it is quite probable that
it may bo necessary to shortly chroni-
cle

¬

a little history in regard to this
interesting subject.

Yesterday the musical part of the
services at the Congregational church
was especially pleasing. It was fur-
nished

¬

by a quartet consisting of Airs-
.Uhristino

.
Hawley , Mrs. Evans , Mr-

.Woscott
.

and Mr. McDormid. Mrs.
Hawley is from .lanosville , Win. , and
has a soprano voice of line quality and
cultivation. She sang a charming solo-
n*, the morning service. In the even-
ing

¬

she sang a duet with Mrs. Evans ,
who o rich contralto voice has already
made her a favorite hero , The anthems
rendered by the quartet wore ube moat
c.Ncellent.

The number of Omaha visitors wore
not as largo yesterday as on the two
preceding Sundays , still the streets pro-
son ted a decidedly lively appearance.
The greater part of the visitors did
their driving on lower Broadway and
did not drive through the business part
of the city. The citizens of the BlutTf.
turned out iu full force and helped to
swell the lively throng. Livery rigs
wore at a premium and hard to find.
The strong wind had something to do
with the crowd , but could not keep
everybody Indoors. The bridge Is open ,
nnd the people are bound to UBO it ,
wind or no wind.-

M.
.

. B. Brown , local manager of the
Western Union , objects to the state-
ment

¬

appearing in yesterday mprnlng's
DKK in regard to his leaving a loaded
gun in his otllco. lie bays that ho was
preparing to join in the evening's dom-
onstnUiou

-
, nnd loft the gun empty on

the table and n package of fifty blank
cartridges beside it. Returning from
supper , ho found the window broken ,
and one cartridge missing. Ho wants
it distinctly understood that ho never
loaves hib gun loaded , and always keeps
loaded shells under look and key. Ac-
cordingly

¬

the blame must rest entirely
with the meddlcHomo youngster , unless
tie objects to it , in whfcii case the gun
will be charged with "olTonsivo parti-
sanship

¬

, " and dealt with accordingly.

See W. C. Stacy's ad.

See Forrobt Smith's special column.-

Wo

.

have .no competitors in finishing
collars , entity und shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at tow rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A", Clark & Co. , office cor. Broadway

and Muin , over.Atuerlouu express.

ProaohorB and Polloo Each Furnish
a Shnro'of bbo Nows.

HOW CHARLEY ALLEN WAS SHOT.-

JIo

.

AVIltllr Attacks An Officer The
Tnx Forllio New IlrltlRC OfTe-

ftlvo I'nrtlHnnslilp The I ul-
pit Hrlcf Mention.-

Wlio

.

Shot Allen ?
A shooting affray took place on Upper

Broadway Saturday night that came
near resulting fatally to Charles Allen ,

who bos gained some local notoriety aa-

a prize-fighter. The story of the affair
as told by oya-witnesses is as follows :

Allen and Tom Brooks , another pugilist ,

became involved in a dispute in front of-

a saloon near the Ogilcn house stable ,

and finally began to light. Allen pulled
a knife and made n vicious slash at
Brooks , cutting open his clothes across
the abdomen , but without injuring
him. Brooke drew a revolver and fired
at his antagonist , tlio ball taking effect
in Allen's head. Allen fell to the
ground stunned , and was removed to
the olllco of Dr. Iloughton , who dressed
the wound. The bullet struck Allen
squarely in the forehead at the edge of
the hair , passing through his hat band'-
Tlio ball glanced along the skull , pass-
ing

¬

out at the sldo of the head over the
car. After having his wound dressed ,

Allen was able to go home , although
considerably dazed. Ho visited the
residence of his brother-in-law ,

Mr. Lafenburg , yesterday forenoon ,

and created a disturbance , throwing
all of the dishes to the Hour and smash-
ing

¬

them , nnd several other acts of-

cussedncss. . Mr. Lafonburg entered a
complaint against him and ho was ar-
rested

¬

by Marshal Guanella. After tak-
ing

¬

him to the station the otlicer ois-

likcd
-

to lock him up on account of his
wounded condition , and allowed him to
sit down by the stove in the otllce. Of-

ficer
¬

Fowler , who was recently disabled
by a sprained ankle , was among those
silting in the room and the first thing
ho know Allen jumped up , and
one of the heavy brass joil keys lying
on the desk , hurled it at the ollicer with
terrific force. Fowler dodged , and the
missile shattered the plastering behind
him. Allen was at once by Dep-
uty Marshal Barhyto and thrown be'
hind the bars. A while later Barhyto
fixed up a glass of medicine prescribed
by the doctor and handed it to Allen ,

who prepared to drink it , and then , as
though witli some insane' 5m-

pul&o
-

, dashed it to the lloor. Ho was
taken to the county jail and locked up
for safe keeping. It is asserted by some
that he is playing a part and feign-
ing

¬

insanity , while others maintain
that it is simply the innate cusscdncss-
of his disposition. Ho has entertained

.a strong dislike for Ollicer Fowler for
some time , and his attack upon him can
be easily accounted for. If the key had
struck the officer in the head , as it was
aimed to do , it would undoubtedly have
fractured his skull. Allen's reputation
is not of tbo best , and the police talk
very strongly against him.

Several stories are told as to how the
shooting occurred , but glaring discrep-
ancies

¬

tend to disprove them. Brooks
says that he was walkintr up street with
Allen when some unknown party fired
the shot from behind , but this is mani-
festly

¬

wrong , as the ball struck Allen in
the forehead. Brooks thinks the leaden
messenger was intended for him , and
connectb the shooting with a party with
whom ho had trouble during the after ¬

noon.-
A

.
prize fight occurred between

Brooks and Allen a few months ago ,

and there has been more or less bad
blood between the parties for some titao.
They have had several private mills
and are not on the best of terms. This
may or may not have led to tlio shoot¬

ing. The shot was evidently intended
to kill , as it was squarely aimed and
would have been fatal if it hud struck
an eighth of an inch lower. The author-
ities

¬

will investigate the case and the
would-be murderer will be apprehended
if pobsiblo. __*

Rock Spring coal , Gleason , 20 Pearl
street.

The Council BlulTs Lumber Co. want
you to try some of their coal.-

If

.

you want to borrow money , buy n
lot , house ami lot , farm , or trade any-
thing

¬

, see A. A. Clark te Co. , Broad-
way

¬

and Main-

.For.bargains

.

in real estate in any
part of the city sec I J. Day , the lead-

estate dealer.

See Forrest Smith's special column-

.Dnro

.

To He Like Dnnfpl.
Yesterday morning at Broadway

Methodist church the Rev. D. C. Frank-
lin

¬

fitly opened the week of prayer for
Die Young Men's Christian association
by an address to young men. Ho
selected as a typical young man Daniel ,
as ho is pictured in Holy Writ. Ho
was "God's' typo of a perfect man. " The
speaker said ho was indebted largely ,
Tor the thoughts embodied in this dis-
course

¬

to hi experiences in college
towns , where his Intercourse with young
men hud been extensive and varied-

."Whatever
.

may bo our ideas concern-
ing

¬

other matters , wo nil unite as to
what constitutes a noble character , "
said the speaker. "DanielIB a lofty
iypo of chavactor , and whatever may bo-
God's plan of determining a true man ;
whatever denominational lines may do-
innnd

-
ns such ti character , wo all unite

iu giving our mead of praibo to the true
man wherever wo find him. "

"Like a mountain peak which rises
Higher than all surrounding hills ; the
one which catches the first glow of the
naming sunf which rests in the radiant
jlow , of the rays of departing day ;

whose air is the purest ; whoso towering
greatness can bo seen from nil the lower
lolghta , thus stniuls the young man

who bus an 'excellent spirit within
ilm. ' Ho who would accomplish any-
.hing

-
. in this life ,

" ho who would imitate
that which would conduce to his high-
est

¬

good must follow in the footsteps of
those whose have not pressed vel-
vet

¬

carpets , but whose way has been
unong the rocky Vfays which lead to the
ilghorlifo. "

The secret of a young man's success ,
said the speaker , Is in his fealty to right
orlnolplos. Having this fact Bottled ,
lUttlos nil other questions which come
nto a man's life. The speaker

deprecated the practice of carrying
ho so-called pleasures of the world
nto the practices of the Christian-
.Janclng

.
, card playing and kindred

unusoments wore handled without
jloves , and the way of the Christina
vas laid out by the speaker in no un-

equivocal
¬

"manner. Wo are liable to-

mitnto those with whom wo associate
-rthoir gait , speeoli , thought , etc. "
altl ho , ' 'and to attempt to curry both
vjthout injury to the higher life , will

result in entire failure nnd an ultimate
lo s of the soul." * * *

"Remember , resemble , persevere , nrc
the stepping stones which Jend to suc-
cess

¬

If they lay in the right direction.-
"Tho

.
old saw , 'In Homo do as the Ro-

mans do , ' la a fallacy , Daniel wouU
never have been hoard of had ho
adopted this course of action. * * *
If you oxpuet , success iu business on ac-
count

¬

of eoclnl relations and intercourse
nnd barter nway your Individuality
you innke n Rorlous mistake , for it can-
not bo accomplished by these methods-

In the matter of resisting tomptatior-
ho said : "If you carry the civility nm-
Bwjctncss of Uavld's life into yours yet
can resist nil appeals to do wrong , am
that , too , without giving oironso. " "Do
right because it's right , " the speaker
said was the cardinal principle of man
hood. ' 'Make your principles nmnifos
not by directly antagonizing the oppo-
sition

¬

, but bv showing by actual expo
rlcnco which course of practice is the
best the most conducive to hnppincs-
nnd "success.

Ho paid a glowing tribute to the pray
ing mother , who through years of wny-
wardness of her boy never falters in he
faith and prayers. He then said tha
the time wasi'nsulllclent to conclude the
subject as he desired , and he wouli
speak next Sunday evening upon the
sumo subject.-

On

.

Tuesday , November 20 , at 10-

o'clock a. m.'l will &oll at public auc-
tlon the machinery and fixtures taket-
Irom the "General Terry. " Place o
sale , river bank , just below west end o
Union Pacific bridge in Omaha.-

A.
.

. OVKKTON , Wrecker.

See Forrest Smith's special column-

.We

.

have listed with us some cash nm'-
a few good farms to exchange for Coun-
cil

¬

Rlufis property. A. A. Clark & Co.
Broadway and Main.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Olllco 5<JO Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up stairs.

Dresses made Wool dresses $5 to $S
silks and plushes $8 to 10. Miss Sim-
mons

¬

, over Eifacman's.-

Tlio

.

ItrlilKC Tax.
The citj council hold a special meet-

ing
¬

Saturday evening to take stops
toward accepting the now bridge and
paying tha bridge company the bonus
voted by the city. All of the necessary
papers wore submitted , and the matter
was referred to the city solicitor , who
will report at the next meeting , to be-

held to-morrow avoning. The city
voted a 12 mill tax , to bo paid in two
yearly payments of 6 mills each.
That for 'last year , amounting to
$24,500 , is already in the city treasury ,
and will bo paid over as soon as the so-

licitor's
¬

report is received and adopted.
The whole amount will foot up nearly
00000.

The council also instructed Mayor
Rohrcr and Alderman Lncy to go to-
Obkaloosaand see what could bo done
toward settling the difllculty existing
between the county and the Oskaloosa
Bridge company over Indian creek , on-
Broadway. . It is desired to settle the
matter at once , as the board of county
supervisors has agreed to build a new
$5,000 structure at that point as soon as
the present dilHculty is settled. A now
bridge is badly needed , and it is hoped
that the committee may speedily suc-
ceed

¬

in settling the matter , so that
work on the now structure may bo com ¬

menced.
Have our wagon call for your soiled

clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Saint Bernard Place.-
I

.

have a number of fine lots for sale
in the above addition , located only two
blocks uway from the street cars on-
Broadway. . These lots are 50x2-50 feet ,
and are choice residence property.
They are high and dry and present n
commanding view , For full informa-
tion

¬

regarding prices nnd terms apply
to J. G. Tipton , solo agent , 627 Broad ¬

way. ____ _

An Offensive Partisan.
The local democracy is already taking

steps to orevont another overwheltning
defeat in this city , and are resorting to
peculiar methods to secure their ends.
When County Auditor Hcndricks was
elected to olllce ho appointed as his
deputy Mr. Henry Sperling , son of Mr.-

F.
.

. Sperling , and a most worthy young
gentleman. Until election day every-
thing

¬

went along as smoothly as could
bo desired , but then the trouble began-
.It

.
so happened that Mr. Sperling , sr. ,

felt that ho could not conscientiously
support the democratic nominees and
voted the republican ticket. His ac-
tions

¬

were closely watched by the demo-
cratic

¬

minions , and after a brief consul-
tation

¬

a committee waited upon Auditor
Hondricks and informed him that un-
less

¬

ho promptly discharged his deputy
ho could not secure the nomination for
a second term. The result was that
Saturday evening Mr. Sperling was in-
formed

¬

that his services wore no longer
required in the auditor's office. The
young man was summarily "bounced ,"
because his father voted the republican
ticket. It was probably construed ns-

"offensive partisanship" by the "civil
service reform party ," and some ono
will bo appointed who is "more in sym-
pathy

¬

with the administration. "

Wo have some choice bargains in bot-
tom

¬

property listed with us by parties
wluo say they must have money. A. A.
Clark & Co. , Broadway and Main.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, culls and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.-

E

.

, II. Shoo-fo A ; Co. make long or
short time loans on real estate , In sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Otllce
Broadway and Main otreot , - upstairs-

.Wenkncta

.

of Spiritualism.-
Tha

.

regular meetings at Harmony
mission are well attended nnd are very
Interesting in their character. Yostor-
di.y

-
afternoon nt !i o'clock Rev. M. Fisk-

fipoko upon the subject of "Spiritualism
Its Weakness. " Ho took ns his text

the parable of the rich man and Laza-
rus.

¬

. He said according to this text ,
which was the declaration of Jesus
Christ , there was a "gulf fixed" so that
there was no communication whatever
between the earth and either heaven or
hell , except by direct commission of-
God. . Ho said this text fixed ttio local-
ity

¬

and powers of the dead. Death tlxed
the fact of human volition. Ho said two
spirits operate on 'earth devils and
God. They have certain purposes to ac-
complish

¬

ono to draw men upward to
holiness and heaven ; the other down-
ward

¬

to everlasting death.

pickles iu bulk at N. I. Tib-
bitts , 345 { roadway._

Dr. C , C. Hiu.on , dentlbt.*
opera house

bloclc

A IMUznrU Ilnuucd.-
Laist

.

evening about 7 o'clock a man
ran up Broadway crying'"police1' at
every stop. Olllcor Cuslck was on linml
and tO hhu'the man sal'd that ho

- '-'-Mj

boon robbed of 814. The officer nc-

compnnlod
-

the jonn to the Hotel Den-
mark

¬

, whbro the1 robbed man pointed
out the man ho claimed had "doneh-

ltri. . " The ofllcitt placed them both
arrest. At tlio station the robbed

party gave his mime ns N. C. Blizard ,
while his asfftilaut was ticketed ..Tim-

Clark. . Several . times during the day
the men were seen together , and both
wore- much the worse for liquor , The
robbery Is alleged to have been
done in the alloy at the roar ot the
above hotel.

Weather strips ht Chapman's art store.-

Wo

.

ilo not Intend to Indorse ny except arti-
cles of merit , tmt wo take ptoMure In rcferrlnc
to the " ( larlmul Stores anil ttnngcii , whoso
superiority la too c tAl > llUeil to bo-
ln | iieMlou. Th cj- arc belle veil to 1 tm qnalpil
by anv In the world. Bold excluslyely by K 0.le Vol.

Mnjor Ijjrninn Stricken ,

Vestordtvy afternoon the report was
circulated that Mayor Joseph Lynmn
had suddenly died. Inquiry revealed
that nbout 2 o'clock , while sitting with
liis family nt home , ho had been stricken
with epilepsy. The attack was an un-
commonly

¬

severe ono. Dr. Macrae , the
family i hynlcian , was Immediately
called. Tlio stricken man lay for a long
time as one dead , but finally the attack
passed away. Last evening ho was
resting easily and with good promise of-

a speedy restoration to health. It is
said that this is his third attack , the
first having occurred ten years ago and
the Eccond during his residence in-
Washington. .

The finish on our collars , cults and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co-

.J.G.

.

. Tipton has bargains in real estate.-

S.

.

. B. Wad sworth to Co. loan money.

Happily Wedded.-
Mr.

.
. Robert H. Davis , of Lincoln ,

Nob. , and Miss Minnie Boyer , of this
city , wore married yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clocit , at the residence of the
bride's parents , 737 Mynstor street , the
Rev. G. W. Crofts ofllciatlng. Mr.
Davis is a young and rising lawyer ,
nnd has won one of the fairest daugh-
ters

¬

of this city. The happy couple
departed for their future homo on the
evening train. The earnest well wishes
of all friends accompany them.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Glen-
son , 120 Pearl street.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
Iban olllce , on furniture , pianos , horses
wagons. jKjfbonal property of all kinds
and all other articles of value withou-
romdval. . All business strictly conll-
dcinial.

-
.

MaKontc.
Excelsior lodge" , No. 259 , A. F. A-

M. . will meet in regular communication
this evening at 7:30. Visiting brethren
cordially invited. By orderW. . M.

i'orHoiial'4'nraftraphs.-
Mrs.

.
. Dr. Patterson , of Sixth avenue ,

has gone on a visit to her old home in
Sterling , 111.

Mayor Rohrcr and Alderman Lacy
left last evening for Oskaloosa on busi-
ness

¬

of a municipal nature.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A-dolph Bono have re-
turned from tlieir wedding trip , and
are at homo at their residence on South
First street.-
js

.

Gcorgc Nichols , who has for the past
nine years been connected with- the
local Western Union telegraph olllce ,
leaves to-morrow for Wyoming in
search of health. He will remain until
next spring

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballCharap

-
Investment company.

New York's Streets.-
Harper's

.

Magazine : On April 3 ,
1807 , the 'legislature passed an act ap-
pointing

¬

Gouverncur Morris , Simeon-
DoWitt and John Rutherford commis-
sioners

¬

of streets and roads in the city
of New York. These gentlemen en-
countered

¬

strange and unexpected ob-
stacles

¬

in the execution of their task.
Farming nnd mechanic proprietors vio-
lently

¬

objected to the construction of
streets without regard to their wishes
or interests. Surveyors , like vagrants ,
were driven off their property. To this
day , Henry Brovoort's obstinacy has
prevented the opening of Eleventh
street between Fourth avenue and
Broadway. The commissioners decided
on a system of parallel streets ncross
the island , nnd commenced to number
them from Houston street , whore their
special labors began. Avenues , 100
wide , 'and running from south to
north , intersected them nt right
angles. Provision was made
for an immense population ,
but even they did not conjecture that
"tho grounds north of Harlem Flats
would bo covered with houses for con-
iurics

-
to come. Years after this Do-

Witt Clinton was hissed for predicting
hnt the city would stretch continuously
o the shores of the Harlem river within

the next century. " In loss than half a
century Irish potato famines , Gorman
revolutions , nnd the Aryan instinct of
emigration had nearly fulfilled his
irophccy. In 1815 a legislative act ap-
'iroprmtod

-
Union square , which had

iecn utilised ns a Potter's field , to pub-
ic

¬

purposes , but not until 1845 did the
elegant domlcilos spring up around its
enlarged margin that made it for gome
years the most fashionable section of-

.he municipality. Since then com-
norcial

-
depressions nnd financial dis-

asters
¬

have occasionally checked civic
jrowth. But recovery has been quickly
ollowed by speculative enterprise and

rapid rise in prices. In 18AO and follow-
ng

-
years the §16,000,000 judiciously

nvested In Central purk , with i s area
of 802 acres , nnd fprty miles of carriage
roade , equestrian paths and footwalka ,
occasioned anincrease of far greater
value in the lands' contiguous to it.

Poet Itllcy' Key to Success.
New York World : "Do you want to-

uccccd in lifu ? " asked James Whlt-
omb

-
: Riley , the. hoosier poet , whoso
ook of poems hits just boon most llut-
oringly

-
rocoivea'by the English pub-

ic
¬

and press-
."I

.

do , " I replied with on earnestness
hat might have been felt a block-

."Then
.

dress Tvoll , " ho said. "Tho-
ecret to success'ls' a good personal ap-

pearance.
¬

. Why , if I struck a town with
only 60 cents in my jwckot , the first
thing I'd do would bo to go to a barber-
shop , A barber shop Isthe intelligence
olllco and newspaper of every town. So
you see my first move would bo to go-
there. . I'd have a flhuvo and give tlio
barber my 60 cents , nn'd when ho offered
mo back the change I'd tell him
witli a knightly wave of my hand. 'It'a
all right.1 Ho would toil everybody
else , and it would help me to got an
opening somewhere , But about dross.
Now , wouldn't you rather give a nicko }

to a beggar who was brushed and hud a
clean fuco than to ono who was not?
Any one would. When ono goes' to a
hotel doesn't tho'clorlc take nn inven-
tory

¬

of his gucbt before hoglVou u room ,
and doesn't the room always match the
appearance ? If I want to hell some
verses , the editor iflnnccu at mu. If my
clothes nro shabby ho thinks , 'O , ho'u

in hard luck and will bo satisfied nt any
pride. ' If mv nppenranco is that of
prosperity ho 11 bo afraid to offer mo n
small price , ort not afraid nt least
ashamed. A woman should bo oven
more particular. Her gowns glvo her
place more than n man's coat. Men al-

ways
¬

look at the woman's dress nnd in
almost every instance judge nccord-
ingly.

-
. To bo successful ono must look

successful. Good clothing makes every-
thing

¬

easier. Take my advice If you
wish to succeed never look shabby.

LOTS IN FERRY ADDITION !

For A Short T n I Will Offer

100 LOTSIn Kerry Addition to Council Hindi on the fol-
low

-

Ing Terms :

TnMdo Lots on Ave. A t MX)

liiMdo Uits on Avo. H . . . . MX)

Inside t ) ts on Ave. O 400-

ln < Uc I.ots m Mr t Ave fx'-
OInudo l.otson SrconJ Ave. . . . . . . MM

Inside U ts on Third Avu MX)

Inildo I.otaonN. Sldo I'ourth Ave 4fi-
OIniUlo Lots on H. Side Fourth Ave . . . . 4C-

OtVAll Corner Ixt 14t More-
.TKHMSOnptentli

.
mill , bnlano In nlno ixnnunl

optional payments , ullli M percent In-
UreM.

-

. vajaula (iiimmlly. Will wive con-
tract

-
for n tirranty deed and furnish ab-

stract
¬

fully pixlil-
.w.

.
. SUI :

No. P, North MnlnSt , Council llliifTn , U.

FOR SALE"!

A Complete Stock of

COOK and HEATING STOVES

Lower tlmn the lowest goods sold on easy pay-
ments

¬

nt Cash Trices.-
Tor

.

tlieaccomodatlon ofVorklnRmen , I will
keep open Sunday from 8 n. m , tn 1 p. in-

.Kor
.

Second Hand (loads In K < od order I will
nay full value. Special Inducement to Oniulia
Customer-

s.A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,
NOR. 39,1 ami 335 Broadway.

NEW BARGAINS

BROADWAY I-OTS ,
FIItST AVENUE LOTH-

.KKICIIV
.

ADDITION LOTS ,
PE1WY AUDITION IOTS ,

EVANS' BRIDGE ADD. LOTS ,
URVANT & Olj.UlK'S

ADDITION IjOTS ,

STREET'S ADDITION LOTS. rtLiSO
20 Al'UIiS OK

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN
FOR 1'IjATTING-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone 102. No. 0 Main Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.-
SPECIAIjndvertHpmcnts

.
, such as Lost, Found ,

, Kent , Wants , Hoard-
Ing

-
, etc. , Mill be inserted In this column at the

low r to of TKN UHNTS PKIt LINK for tlio first
Insertion and Kivo Cents Per I.lno for OIK h sub-
sequent Insertion. Leave advertisements at
our office. No. 12 Pearl Street , near Broadway ,
Council ItlutTs IOWA.

WANTS.
Apprentice girls and five exper-

ienced
¬

dress makers. C. C. Nichols ,
Broidway.-

T7"ANTKD

.

A glrl for general housework at-
K.. C. House , 1'iOJ Main at.

KENT .'.n 8 room brick house In a fine
locality , all modern Improvements , for

rent cheap. F. J. Day , 33 Pearl at.
Stock for Sale Cheap or will tinde for

Council Bluffs property. Address or cull on-
Hnrlo Haas Sc. Co. . Council Hinds , la.

furnished rooms , heated by furnace-
.J

.
2 squares south from Broadway : location

first-class ; good board convenient : references
required. Apply 710" Willow ave. , between 7th
and 8th. W. O. Wlrt.-

C1OU
.

BAljE Or Exchange A peed grain ele-
A

-
? vator In an Iowa town , to soil or trade for

farm land. Jounston & Van Putten , Council
Bluffs , la-

.WANTED

.

Two gentlemen boarders , or man
; private family ; live minutes

walk from P. O. Jteferences required. K 8 Bee
olllce.-

TjTOK

.

KENT- Furnished house , ! t rooms , city
.1? watei. Three blockn from dummy depot and
motor line. Address 11 : t , Booolllie.

WANTED Mattress makers at C. A. Beobe

TCE for sale In car load lots. Mulholland & Co.

FOR HUNT Furnished front room , for gen-
. 223 N. Second streot.

FOK KKNT Seven-loom cottage , on the cor ¬

of 3d ave. and Oth xt.V. . C. James.-

TG10H

.

KKNT A large number of 8°°d dwell-
X

-
? ings. Call and exnmlno list. Ii. II. Shear o-

&Co. . , and Mam St. , up stai-

rs.FORREST

.

SMITH'S

SPECIAL fANT COLUMN.

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !

LOTS IN CHARLTON ,
A new addition , less than '. mlle north of-

Uroadway. . Hankers , merchants , professional
men , mechanics , rklnemen and everybody
can make money faptor by buying In Clmrlton-
tlmn In any othvr pot tlon of ilie Now Council
Bluffs These lots will bet-old at fiom 1150 to-
MX ) ouch. Ono-Blxtli taMi. bulitnco In monthly
payments at U per cent Intel ost. Cull and get
your choice.-

FOK
.

KENT Hour * of 7rooms. rlosets , pantry ,
cellar, city water, etc. No. KW 7th
street.-

FOH
.

SALE Lotttlxiai.Jcornerof avo. Aond 18th-
Nt. . Only fUK , 7100 cnKh , remainder
In one and two yean at 8 per cent.-

1'OU
.

SALU 30 acres of the best iwrdenlnK land
on the betit load running Into Conn *

cil Illuirs and Omaliu. .Hint east of
thin city. Will make you any terms
TOU want If you are ublo to Improve
It at once. If jou want a gut-den
this is the land you want. 1'rlce ,
U.O-

OO.FORREST
.

SMITH ,
Room 4 , 'trd Floor , Brown Uulldln-

p.GEO.

.

. H. MESCHENDORF
Will sell for cash , meat ut the following prices :

UKKK 1-
CXIIN

IOUTKimOUBK.10o
( III5KK to-
HIIDUI.DI'.lt

POItK UliOI.H-
oI'OIIKHOAST.no-

1UII
ItOABT. . . . . *o-

IIAMBKOA8T. 60 . 12'4c-
IIACON

'
HOUND HTKAK. . B-
eBIUL01N8TKAIC . U'o-

JIOJL

, . .lU-

eVKAI , AND MUTTON 8TKW8 4a-
VKAL AND MUTTON IIOABTH H-
oHAUHAGIiOFAI.LKlND.S bo

And all other Meats in the same
Proportion.N-

O.
.

. 327 U'WAY. TEL. SO. 101.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-
RTEDMILLINERY

uougiau tit. , Giu'uli * , Neb , . i

HARKNESS BROS.La-

dies'

.
and Children's Undonvoar 20 Per Cent. Discojinr

This Week.-

Wo

.

Will lo < c Out Knlnnoo of-

At 30 Per Cent Discount.

BARGAINS in BLANKETS and COMFORTS ,

New Stock of Ladles' nnd Children's GOSSAMERS , that will
be sold cheap.

Good Selections in all Departments.-
4O1

.

BROADWAY , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

THE
SIZES FROM E""cu'' r

25 TO 300

HORSE LIGHTING
POWERl BMSaiHBPH Mills and Elevators.

'

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE.
Specifications nnd estimates furnished for complete steam plant" . Hegulntlon , Durability Gunr-
Qiitccd , Can allow Utters fiom users where fuel Economy Is e jiml with Corliss Nou.CondoHslng-

.E.
.

. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 610 Pearl Street , Council Ululls.

MUELLER MUSIC CO. ,
No. 1O3 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Now that the New Bridge is done we have all that is
needed to bring the good people of Omaha to our beautiful
city , and give them inducements to buy cheaper than any-
where

¬

else. We propose to make such low prices to out
Omaha friends that will insure us at least a portion of their
trade. Our stock is not excelled , by any in our line. Wo
sell the beautiful
HARDMAN , FISHER , A. B. CHASE ,

Everett , Pease & Howard Pianos , and the ROYAL CEN-
TURY Organ. Sell for cash or on time. Our stock of small
musical instruments , strings , sheet music and music book ?
is complete.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SMOTHERS & BEECROFT ,
PROPRIETORS OF

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA

-) OFFICES-
Couxcii.

(-
. BLUFFS P. C. Do Vol's Stoic , No. OMAIU Carpenter Paper Co , No. Ill

504 Middle Uroadway. Tele-phono No. 87. | Douglas Street. Telephone No. 30-

0.DR.

.

. C. B. JUDD ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES,
No. COS Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.
WANTED LOCAL , AND TRAVELING AGENTS UN COJIOIISSIO.V

C. T. . BEU.. O. A. I1EKUNGHOF.

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

Architects , Designerc and Superintendents

of Construction ,

Mr. HorIIiiphor: was RPICII years nllh-
Menilelisoliii , Flshor & Loivry , and has

designed ni.uiy of the finest blocks
In Omaha and Council Itlufls.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates maflc on Application ,

Studio , llooin 2 Opera Iloiife

0, N. McDANELD & GO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.K-

U
.

and E.-J Main Htreot ,Council I

IFFLEJE !

It J , GOLDBERG'S' "THE FAIR , "
Commencing Monday , Nov. 12th.
All purchasers of Dry Goods , Clothing and

Jenls' nirniihlni : (joodn amounting to tl.trj-
Ull receive a ticket entitling them to a chance
in Dither a Una pallor or bedroom fiot. lleinem-
ler

-

, Roods art ) marked lower th.iu ever , anil u-

Icket Koes with ou-iydollar's worllipurchased ,
.'ho beautiful cun be seen at the stoic ,

18 MAIN STREET.C-
AM.

.

. AND SER TI-
1BM.STEAM

.

DYE WORKS
NO. 29 MAIN STREET.

Latest Novelties I-

n1UMAN HAIR GOODS
IUKK. c. i.

S. STEWART , M. D , , D , V. M ,

WBRINARY SURGEON
HOSPITAL 15 FOURTH STBEET.

Telephone No. SMJ-

5.HMTI'TH

.
, : IOWA

OFFICER & PUSF.Y ,

BANKERS.
Council iJIutri , Jomu ,

JUT

T REE OF LIFE
A positive euro for Liver and Kldnc.V troub-
les

¬

, all Hlood Discuses , Indigestion , Dyspep-
sia

¬

, and Hour Stomach , Is found in-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE
For sale by local dniRsists mid druggist*
everywhere. Price 21 per bottle , six for (5,
Address all communication )) to-

im. . j. u. niooiti : , (

Council

HOT WA ER HEATIN6

WINDMILLS
,

IRON and

WOOD

PUMPS.

PIPE
and-

FITTINBS ,
"JOHN UIIKIKT: ,

No. Oll flluln-

CorreiDondenta
, I * .

Mention This Taper.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER *

PBI03 $15 ,

It eqail (t
any High

Frlcsd-
Machine. .

The Edlion Mliotoi r pb , th titit ipparttui tit
rainlfolcllur , uunrr v.bl and * wntloc world

,'>JO corl ic n til Ukra-
.Thi

.

Xzol'jr Cf.Cctncil 3u! i , 1*.


